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REYLECK'S CASH STORE
WINIFRED, MONTANA

Men's Work Shirts

Men's No. 220 Denim Overalls, only

Men's Hats from
Men's Gordon Hats
Canvas Gloves .
Children's Hose
Ladies' Hose .
Men's Work Shoes from

M ' Shoes from . 3.50 to

en's Work Shoes, stock No. 74, is one the

best shoes you can possibly buy, for

Men's Work Shoes, stock No. 131 .

85c to $1.50
1.75

$1.25 to 1.75
3.50
.15
.25
.25

$3.00 to 5.00
7.00

4.50
4.75

A Square Deal for Everybody

FARM LOANS
Are a specialty with this bank. We

can quote you rates as reasonable as

any concern operating in this ilistrict;

furthermore we can give you many

other good reasons why it is to your

advantage to deal with your local

banks.

Let us remind you once more that

your crops will soon be in need of

protection from hail. Let us write
you the best hail insurance on earth.

The First National Bank
WINIFRED, MONTANA

plir,"--MEMBER
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Farmers Picnic, June 28.

A farmers picnic is announced

to be held at Lewistown, June 28,

as fqllows:
An old fashioned dance, one of

the kind that folks used to enjoy
back in the days when tangoes,
one-steps, shaking the shimmy
and other modern creations of the
dancing masters were not so much

in vogue, will be the feature that
will bring the farmers' picnic to
be held at Lewistown, Saturday,
June 28th, to a fitting close.

MIL 
A committee for the dance has

already been appointed and con-
sists of the following well known
people: Frank Lyons, J. W. Pos-
pisil, R. L. Thompson, Robert
Hirst, who announce that a real

,prchestra of five pieces will be
brought from Great Falls to play

the dance. It is further stated
that this orchestra has been in-
dustriously rehearsing some of
the old time dance music for a
long time and the committee
promises that the waltz, two-step,
mazurka and old square dances
will he the order of the evening

with enough of the newer dances
thrown in to satisfy the tastes of
the younger folks.
The central committee as or-

ganized consists of J. F. Arnold,
R. L. Thompson, Bert Blackman,
Frank Hughs, L. 0. Battey, L.
F. Border This committee will
have general supervision over ar-
rangements for the picnic and
cooperate with other committees.
The reception committee is com-
posed of Frank Sumack, W. R.
Duncan and L. F. Border.
J. N. Tittemore, president of

the American Society of Equity,
J. M. Anderson, president of the
Equity Cooperative Exchange and
Wm. Burlingame, president of
the Montana Union are scheduled
to speak.

Card of Thanks.
We thank the people of Wini •

fred and all who tendered their
assistance during the recent ill-

ness and death of our beloved
husband and father.

MRS. MARY MCANDREWS
AND FAMILY4

Leroy Linder arrived Friday
to visit his sister, Mrs. Hubert
Woody of the Lone Tree district.
Mr. Linder served with the over-
seas forces and was only recent-
ly discharged.

—Do you appreiate a good
roomy, Long Sleeved Work Shirt
that will not fall apart or shed
its buttons the first time it's
worn? If so we can please you.

Hub Clothing Company.

Mrs. D. H. Whitmore of Ger-
hard last week finished ten
months of successful school work
at Roy. She was accompanied
home by Mr. Whitmore, Mrs.
Grant Southard and Virgil Bent-
ley, who motored to Roy after
her.

The sale of the personal prop-
erty belonging to the Noss and
Baker estates which was held
last Saturday was quite well at-
tended, the property selling at
moderate prices. The Noss prop-
erty brought, $185.95, probably
not much o,v‘r expenses, and the
Baker property $69784.

The Times acknowledges re-
ceipt of a copy of the Fergus
County High School Annual, com-
pliments of the Class of 1919.
From an artistic standpoint it is
a delight and the subject matter,
drawings, etc., timely and well
selected. The requirements of
fine art in printing have been
fully met.

Shelvy Bass last week pur-
chased the 160-acre ranch of Mrs.
Ella Jacques, on the Missouri
river, consideration about $5,000.
Mr. Bass expects to move onto
the place at once where with the
forty acres of alfalfa now grow-
ing and a considerable open range
adjoing he will be able to handle
a good sized bunch of cattle.
Curtis Peck handled the deal.
A special meeting of the Com-

mercial club was held Thursday
evening, the discussion going in-
to detail relative to the establish-
ment of a high school at Winifred,
it having been shown that some
over twenty students would be
served by the advanced course
of study. The club went on rec-
ord as being heartily in favor of
any workable plan that will give
us a high school and the youth of
this community the opportunity
of attending high school near
home.

Convention Monday and
Tuesday, June 30 and July I

The first convention and reunion
of' the World War Veterans will
be held at Malta, June 30th and
July 1st. That it will be a suc-
cess is now assured by the way
the people of Malta have taken
hold of the matter. There is
nothing being left undone that
will aid in making the visitors
welcome and comfortable. May-
or Sklower has made the remark
that, "the keys of the city are to
be turned over to the visitors."
The citizens of Malta will pre-

sent the state association' with a
beautiful silver trophy, valued at
$500.00, to be given to the best
drilled team of thirty-two men.

This trophy will be competed for
at each succeeding convention
and reunion in the future, ac-
cording to rules now being per-

fected by the state association.
Another big feature of the two

days entertainment will be a bar-

becue presided over by three of

the old-time cow men of Phillips
county. It is their intention to
serve two meals daily, free of

charge, to all visitors, including

soldiers, sailors, marines and ci-

vilians.
The Great Northern has grant-

ed a rate of one and one-third

fare for the round trip on the cer-

tificate plan. Visitors are re-

gusted to buy a ticket to Malta,

taking a recept for the same,

and upon arrival at their destina-

tion to deposit the receipt with

the secretary of the association,

who will see that they get a re-

turn ticket for one-third fare.

Notice to Farmers
and Ranchers

The Commercial club desires to

obtain at once reliable informa-

tion as to the needs of the com-

munity, as follows: Hay, oats

and other forage that is actually

needed to maintain farming op
erations in the north end of the

county. Also amounts of seed

necessary for fall seeding; and

also the names of those who de-

sire employment during the fall

and winter. Kindly leave this

information at once with George

Strickland at the secretary's of-

fice, second floor First National

Bank building, as it is desired

to compile reliable statistics to be

used in connection with applica-

tion for Federal aid. The secre

tary desires this data within the

next fifteen days, please assist
him.

WINIFRED COMMERCIAL CLUB.

H. C. Gee, Secretary.

Another big dance will be given

by the "Village Roughnecks" in

Polzean hall Saturday evening,

June 28. The dance last Satur-

day was very well attended and

everybody had a good time; the

music was fine. The members

of the club wish to thank every-
one who has attended their dances

and extend a cordial invitation to
everybody, everywhere,: to come
to their dance Saturday, the 28th.
A good time assured. The "Vil-
lage Roughnecks": Clinton
Peterson, Louie Bjorklund, Wal-
ter Kestner, Jack Stark, Jim
Mendel, George Strickland.

Est ray, $100 Reward
Strayed from my place ten

miles northeast of Winifred, Oc-
tober 9, 1918, five head of year-
lings, two steers and three heif-
ers, and one two-year-old, all
white faces, branded A I Y on
right ribs. One hundred dollars
reward for information leading
to their recovery.

MATT MIROSH,
Winifred, Mont.

For Sale or Traoe
I have two small tractors that

I will sell right or trade for cat-
tle. J. M. Stafford.

Corn! Cows! Cream I

Farm Loans
Do it Now

Corn! Cows! Cream!

First State Bank I
OF WINIFRED

SEE US FOR

Victory Celebration at
Lewistown, July 4th

Tne World's War Veterans of

Fergus county will have entire

charge of the big Victory Cele-

bration at Lewistown on July 4th.

Every section of the county will

be represented by the soldiers,

sailors and marines who have

seen service in the late war.

These boys have promised th

biggest celebration held in thi

part of the state, which will no

doubt result in a record breaking

attendance.

Every one of the returned sol-

diers and sailors is urged to ap-

pear in uniform on that day and

more than a thousand are expect-

ed to take part in the parade and

drills. All veterans who are

boxers or wrestlers and who wish

to enter the contests should send

in their names to Capt. Ben

Forbes of Lewistown.
There will be a wonderful ex-

hibit of war trophies and those

in the county who possess any of

these articles should send them

by express collect, properly

marked, to Sgt. Bill Barber of

alikwistown, who will place them

on exhibition and return them to

their owners.

A big feature of the day will

be the monster parade which will

start at 10 a. m. It will be com-

posed in part of floats from dif-

ferent towns in the county and

handsomely decorated automo-

biles. Prizes will be awarded to

the best displays and every one

who expects to enter a float or

antomobile should communicate

with Carl Nissler of Lewistown,
who will have charge of that de-
partment.
There will be something doing

all day from the time the "Anvil
Chorus" will render selections in
the morning, until the last of the
fire works at night. All sorts of
athletic tests for prizes will
ta base ball games

at the ball park.
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My ife, jolly L. Jones, hav-
ing left my bed and board, notice
is hereby given that no credit is

to be extended to her in my name,
and that I will not be responsible
for any bills, accounts or debts
contracted by her.
Dated at Winifred, Montana,

this, the 21st day of June, 1919.
WALTER E. JONES.

In a letter to W. H. Schulte
this week W. T. Brown of the
Kansas-Montana Oil and Gas Co.,
states that he is improving in

health but is not well yet. He

says when he returns to Wini-
fred he will resume work with
competent help and carry their

operations to completion. Mr.

Brown also states that unless the

rains cease very soon in Kansas a

good share of the wheat crop

will be lost.

"IffealthierStock,Quicker Growth
eight different
Coropos,d of Cizaranteed with 3-lb. bricks for

stall or pen,

vegetable and .'i A .irl feeding. 50 lb.

mineral salts. 
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STO C K TONIC i4...kt 'a 
That's a strong guarantee we are

offering you, but its backed up by
the experience of thousands of stock
feeders—many of them right in this
neighborhood -- who are enthusiastic
about Carey-ized Stock Tonic.
They all agree that this tonic is a safe.

economical insurance against live stock
losses. Does away with dosing and drench-

ing—enables animals to dose themselves
according to their own instincts which nature

placthmeeit where 
surelmreyouguide.

. sheep. us-

theasthey like 
or 
Just

li 
horsee can get it—they lic
i

ven 

ke it. Guaranteed pure and safe—

approved by veterinarian..

Try It 60 Days at Our Risk
Come in and see us ,bout our liberal trial

offer. We want to convince you by your own

experience in your own feed lot without any
risk to r on whatever.

STAFFORD'S


